
 

 

 

Warren Weekly Newsletter 

A message from our Headteachers 
Mental health and wellbeing 

Today in school, we have celebrated Hello Yellow Day, to 

recognise the importance of Mental Health and Wellbeing. 

This day, created by Young Minds UK, is designed to raise 

awareness of being mentally positive and developing ways of 

coping with mental health and wellbeing. 

Children across school have fundraised by wearing something 

yellow or brightly coloured for this vital charity, and we will 

let you know how much we raised after half-term! Thank you 

to everyone who donated! 

At Warren, mental health and wellbeing is a priority and 

taught through our PSHE curriculum. Miss Keemer has also 

been teaching Warren pupils the importance of mindfulness 

and using breathing techniques to support positive wellbeing. 

Miss Keemer is in school every Wednesday and delivers yoga 

sessions to all children across school. 

 

There are also many mental health services that can be 

accessed across Nottinghamshire as well as nationally. Please 

click on the links below for further information. 

Nottingham City Mental Health Services 

Nottinghamshire Support Services 

Be U Notts - Mental Health Services 

Young Minds UK  

CAMHS Nottinghamshire  

We have also included a YoungMinds parent support sheet on 

the end of the newsletter, which includes prompts to use to 

talk to your child about mental health. 

We hope you have a restful and enjoyable half-term break, 

and we look forward to seeing all of the children back at 

school on Monday 31st October. 

Thank you 

Mrs Salam and Mr Middleton 

 

14th October 2022 

Achievements this week! 

Well done to the following children who have been given a 

certificate in our celebration assembly today! 

Y1:  Zuriel for a confident performance during our topic 

celebration & James B for sharing his ideas and being kind to 

others. 

Y2:  Natalia for her ambition in reading a million words & 

Julia for enthusiasm on our school trip to Nottingham City 

Centre. 

Y3:  Logan for always being a good role model & Mia for 

trying hard with her handwriting. 

Y4:  Aurijah for always being empathetic and Beteal for being 

determined. 

Y5:  Deborah for increasing confidence & Mollie for 

increasing active participation in all areas. 

Y6:  Bryce for great focus within his reasoning paper & Isla for 

always being such a positive role model. 

Children in Foundation who also received awards are: 

F1:  Kalani & Harper for creating some lovely artwork. 

F2:  Charlie for showing ambition by being a good role model 

to others & Jessica for being determined to complete a 

challenge. 

Attendance 

Our attendance target this year for each child to reach 

is 97%. It is important your child is coming to school 

every day to reach this target. Here is this week’s 

attendance: 

F2:  89.5% 

Y1:  85.4% 

Y2:  98.3% 

Y3:  94.4% 

Y4:  96.5% 

Y5:  90% 

Y6:  96.6% 

Well done to Year 2 who have the highest attendance 

this week!  

 

https://www.asklion.co.uk/kb5/nottingham/directory/advice.page?id=b0JrlYM3_3I
https://www.nottshelpyourself.org.uk/kb5/nottinghamshire/directory/home.page
https://www.beusupport.co.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.nottinghamshirehealthcare.nhs.uk/camhs
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Key dates 

Date Event 

31.10.22 Return to school 

7.11.22 Great Project starts in Y5 

9.11.22 NSPCC group in Y5/6 starts 

9.11.22 Y1/2 STEM morning 

11.11.22 Y5 Tag Rugby Festival 

14.11.22 Odd Socks Day 

 

We will be sharing dates for Christmas events with you within 

the first few weeks back at school. 

Enrichment at Warren this week! 

We have had lots of exciting things happening in school this week. Here are some photos of what we’ve been up to! 

After school clubs 

We have been working behind the scenes to get after school 

clubs back up and running. More information will be shared 

about our club offer when we return in Autumn 2. 

 

Social media 

 

In addition to our Class Dojo account and Instagram page for the 

school, we are using our school Twitter account again! Please 

follow us @warrenleadacad 

Please speak to your child’s teacher if need access to Dojo! 

 
Easy fundraising 

Mrs Ford has set Warren up with an Easy Fundraising page. You are able to support school by purchasing through the website, and 

this raising money for school! You can sign up with the link below which provides you with a code. If you spend £5, school receives a 

bonus £5! 

Easy Fundraising Link 

 

  
 

 

Safeguarding contacts for over the half term break 

If you feel a child is in danger or at risk of harm during the school holidays, please contact: 

Nottingham City Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub   

Nottinghamshire Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub  
  
 

 

Year 2 visited Nottingham City Centre 

and walked to different key landmarks 

Falconry UK visited F2 and Y2 

Y1 and Y2 also had their first 

learning showcase!  

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/step-1/?char=292225&invite=5ovnw3&referral-campaign=s2s&utm_source=raisemore
https://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/ncscp
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/childrens-social-care/nottinghamshire-children-and-families-alliance/pathway-to-provision/multi-agency-safeguarding-hub-mash


 

Hello Yellow Day in school! 

 

 

     

Halloween themed lunch 

We will be serving a themed lunch for Halloween on Monday 31st October.  The menu will be: 

Scary Halloween Pizza (pepperoni & veggie) 
Cracking Rib Fries          
Monster Mash-up Beans 
Chocolate Mousse Grave Pots  

 

      

If your child would like this themed lunch, they just need to let their teacher know on Monday morning. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Black History Month – immersive day 

 
Classes from F1-Y6 created an artist response to learning about Black 

History month on Thursday. Please visit our art exhibition after school 

today to see our amazing work! 
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